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Spend a Uttle money and a lot of money by
protecting your buildings with Paint. g

White House Paint, per gallon $3-0- 0

Will cover as much and last as long as any made g

Red Barn Faint, covers 409 ft., gal. 33
If we seH you the paint, we will sell you

the Oil for $1,00 per gallon

D.

For the Best
Groceries? Meats

SEE US
We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within

reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country.' Produce.

R. D. STXHE
Union, Nebr.

Edgar Glaze was a visitor in Un-

ion on laai Sunday, coming to visit
with some friends here.

Louis Clarence was looking after
some business mutters la Nebraska
City for the morning on Tuesday ot"

this week.
Frank Bauer and John E. Roddy

were over to Lincoln on last S today
where they went to visit with friends
for the day. go

Dr. J. F. Bremtel of Murray was
a caller In Union on Tuesday of this
week and was meeting with his many
friends here.

Vm. Highfield and crew of work-
ers have been in Union where they
have been doing sime li.H' work for inthe Iowa-Xebras- ka Light & Power Co.

Dean Gillespie and the fan i ..

were visiting for the day on las
Sunday at the home of his i.i r!- - .

Mrs. J. C. Gillespie of Nebraska City.
W. H. Marks has been feeling

quite poorly for the past week or
more and has so tore a throit that
he can hardly speak, but is able to atget around.

Porter Fynera lime Mr

1109 First Ccrso
NEBRASKA CITY

NEBRASKA
Ambulance Service

Anytime - Anywhere
Monuments to You from Factory

As

TF YOU want to Ret longer wear
and greater comfort out of

work shoes, we recommend that
your next pair be Wolverine Work
Shoes made of Shell Cordovan
Horsehide. This leather outwears
al! others because it includes an
inner shell found only on the
horde's fahout one-six- tb of
the hide). First you wear out the
leather-- - then you wear out the
bell. No wonder say Wol-

verines wear to or three years!

And that's not all. Shell Horse-hid- e
as tanned by Wolverine dries

soft under all weather conditions;

&

Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

save

the

hips

many

3 7 V

Kerosene
for Your Brooder and

Incubator
A successful hatch with your in-

cubator and the raising of your
chick.-- with a brooder depends en-

tirely on the even heat you can main-
tain with yotfr lamps.

Our high gravity, sweet odor, pre-mui- m

kerosene will do the job for
you.

If your merchant does not have il
i hone our truck drivers. They will

be glad to serve you with only the
best in kerosene, gasoline, oil and
greaces.

Trunkenbolz Oil Co.

Daniel and Mrs. Lynn on last Wed- -

BSsd y moved to Kamp Kill Kare.
where they are nicely located now.
and were visited on Tuesday of thh
weck by Jack Lidgett ami the good
irife, where they all enjoyed the
visit.

Beaiaefl t::o arranging of the school
unds for the playing of that pop-

ular game, lawn tennis, the remain-
der of the grounds has been seeded to
grass and with the growth of this,
the grounds wi'l make a very pretty-place- .

Benjamin Franklin Wiles of Platts-ntout- h

was visiting with his friends
Union on last Tuesday while on

his way to Weeping Water where he
especially went to visit with his bro-
ther, Isnr.c Wile?, who has been ra-- :
ber poorly for some time at l is home

there. Mr. Wiles also visited with
m- ny other relatives in Weeping Wa-

ter.
There were four deliveries of corn
the Union elevator on Wednesday

Grinding!
jjti us gxiuu uiiu mi, jruui

and Hog Feed. We do
tl:e job to suit you. Prices right

Ges. A. Suites
Grain Co.

remains scuffproof; has fifty per-

cent greater resistance against
acids; and is almost Impossible
to rip and tear.

We predict that after wearing
one pair of Wolverine Horschides,
you'll never be satisfied with any-

thing less in wear and comfort.
Ankle-lengt- hs to knce-hi- hs . . .
greasc-iille- d or flexible o!es . .

we've got Ihitn all at mighty
reasonable prices. Why not come
in today and try on a nnir of

wm2
WORK SHOES. WO fJi tAOVE3

GREENS

U S S-- z

Why Shell Horsehide
'(Though Soft Buckskin)

Outwears All OtherLeathers!

RMM

FRANS

The Quality Store
Telephone No. 29 Union, Nebraska

imeni
I of this week, they being a batch shell-- j
ed by the elevator man himself, Geo.
A. Stites and the others to shell were
Bmmltl Watson. Clifford Garrison
and Paul Swan. The price was not
TBI y appealing but the time had ar-- I
rived to get the corn out of the way
and ready for the spring work.

Auto Wreck at Bridge.
On last Tuesday morning as Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. Hughast, the former
a deputy sheriff of Lancaster coun-
ty, and their cousins. Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Miller, al! of Lincoln, were en
route to Plattsmouth where Mr.
Hughast was to testify in the Crea-mer-Agi- us

case, and were just com-
ing on to the bridge over the Weep-
ing Water creek from the west, a
tire of their car blew out. lurching
their car and throwing them to one
side and into the bridge, on the
bar's side, where the car stuck, en-

tangled in the banister of the bridge.
Man ran from Union and assisted in
righting the car. when the wheel
was changed for a new one and the
car proceeded on to Plattsmouth.
Mr. Hughast had bis hands cut some
and Mr. Miller had his head bumped,
while the ladies who were in the
front sea. Mrs. Hughast driving,
were not injured. Dr. D. E. Hanson
of Nehawka happened along and ad-
ministered aid to the men, binding
up their Injuries so they could pro-
ceed on their way.

Will Play Next Sunday.
The Union ball team will play the

coming Sunday on their home
grounds and will have for their op-
ponents a team from South Omaha.
In the game with Nehawka last Sun-
day the Union team succeeded in
coming out second best, with a score
of 7 for them while the Nehawka
team secured an even dozen.

Its a Girl, All Happy.
Miss Atteberry. who is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Atte-
berry of Union, is visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atte-
berry. she arriving on last Sunday
via the stork route, and with the mo-
ther, is feeling fine and getting along
nicely, while the proud father sure
is wearing a smile and is stepping
high, wide and handsome.

Uncle Chris Beil Poorly.
Uncle Chris Beil. living a aum-

ber of miles northeast of Union, has
been rather poorly, and while he
has been sick for a lone time, is now

some improvement which ir:
'leasing to his many friends. Unch1

("hris Is near 87 and will celebrate
jibe passing of this day on May 13th.
i while th? good wife is S3, making
their combined ages quite a few

j year. The many friends of (his es-

timable couple are hoping that thy
may continue to improve in tlteir
bcalth.

Freda McCarroll Holding Own.
While in the accident which in-

jure. 1 Freda McCarroll, she was very
critically Injured and for a time her
life was dispaired of. she seems to
have a very Arm grip on life and
since the operation which was had
on last Sunday, while it was feared
thai no gocd could come, she has
held her own to this writing' and
all pre honing and wishing that she
will eventually pull through the very
serious state In wnich she is at pres-
ent.

Will Serve Ice.
It looks liice vision 'lic-- V. E.

Hathway ''as had. when he concslv--;
ed the idea of providing a place
where ill who desire could secure
ice when the weafher is hot. He has

j secured. Joe Bauer to make him an
i outdoors refrigerator and will have
the receptiele placed fust east of the

I blacksmith shop, where Earl will
Ikeep a good supply of very fine ice.
When he is away so tha ho cannot
look after the distribution of the ice.
the business will be looked after by
Hor.ice (Jriffin. who will always be
in readines when any one wants ice.
We tb ink tbis Is a good move on th
part of Earl.

Visitor! In Lincoln.
On last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. W.

B. Han nine: were over to Lincoln
Where M. Banning was called to look
:ifter some business maters a.td
where they both visited with friends
8s v.'e!!

Hold Funeral Tuesday.
The funeral of the late. Mrs. Es-tel- la

tirissinger, the mother of Mr.
FA Duke:-- , who passed away at the
home of her daughter a few days
since, was held on last Tuesday and
was conducted by the Ber. W. A. Tay-
lor, pastor of the Baptist church of
I'nlon. Miss Elizabeth Duncan was
born at Washington, Iowa, on March
11, 1SC9, and was united in mar-
riage to Charles Brissinger, in 1889,
when twenty years of age. When a
girl she united with the United
Presbyterian church, and has ever
been a consistent and devoted mem-
ber. They came to Nebraska in 1910
and settled in Otoe county and have
resided in this vicinity ever since.
Mrs. Brissenger leaves to mourn her
departure the sorroylng husband,
Charles Brissinger, the children, Wm.
Brissinarer of fort Madison, Iowa;
Loyd. Roy and Raymond Brissinger
and M s. Jane Yost of Minersville,
Nebraska; Mrs. Ed Dukes, Mrs. Frank
Dukes and Ruthan Coffin of Nebrab-k- a

City; Mrs. Dwight Dukes of Fort
Morgan, Colorado; Erma and Len-or- a

Dukes of Auburn and Frank,
Charles, Harvey Duncan, brothers,
of Dossell, Minn.

For Sale.
Reeds Fallow Dent seen" corn, field

picked H. E. Warden. Union, Neb.
a3')-tf-

I

Re-Captu-
re

Fugitive After
Jail Escape

Checkup on Car Leads to Arrest
Other Man Sought Error

Aids Flight.

Clay Center, Neb., April 27.
Checkup on a stolen car near here
during tho night led to capture at
Sutton early today of Kenneth Wil-
liams, one of two men who escaped
from the Hall county jail at Grand
Island Saturday night.

When he was caught, after a strug-
gle with James Holmes, night officer
at Sutton, he was only suspected as a
ear theif. He was linked later to-
day with the Grand Island escape.

Hastings residents, who had fear-
ed that a man was trying to kill his
wife, prevented possible capture of
Williams and his companion, John
Karl, Sunday morning at Hastings.

Karl is still at large.
Sheriff John J. Harr here was call-

ed Sunday evening to investigate a
car left in a road eight miles from
Clay Center. Getting the number,
he learned it was stolen at Hastings.
Out of gas, its driver, afoot, was re-
ported to have gone toward Sutton.

The arrest there followed. He tried
to break away, but Holmes called
for aid of persons near by and held
Williams.

About 2 a. m. Sunday W. W. Mil-
ton of Hastings had heard men try-
ing to take I is ear. He shot at the
thieves, but Milton's neighbors dis-
armed him. In the belief he was
shooting at his wife, and meantime
the fugitives fled. A little later the
car of Harry Bohnett of Hastings was
taken.

The two men had gotten away
from Grand Island after slugging Joe
Cupp, turnkey, with a sock full of
soap.

Williams has been returned to
Grand Island. World-Heral- d.

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME IN
EFFECT; CLOCKS SET AHEAD

New York. April 2C Clocks in
many communities in the United

ares nd In Canada were turned
forward one hour today.

Legal time in such communities
was advanced at 2 a. m. when the
hands of the clock were turned for-
ward to 3 o'clock. Most household-
ers, however, beat legal time by turn-
ing their clocks forward Saturday
night when the retired.

Daylight saving time will be in
effect generally until 2 a. m., Sep-
tember 27. the last Sunday in Sep-
tember, when the clocks will be
turned back one hour and the tired
and weary will get an extra hour of
sleep.

Legal time was advanced one hour
in France ad Fortugal April IS and
in Spai'.i. Great Britain. Irish Free
State and Belgium at 2 a. m., the
next day.

Will Open Pool Hall Friday.
Henry Swanson who has been

hustling to get the furniture arrang-
ed for the opening of the pool hall,

id be ready for the opening which
he has been hoping he would he able
to hoid on May let, Friday, and wish

line progress rie nas oeen mining. :s
assured that he w'iI be able to be-jgi- n

business on Friday. He expects
; to conduct an orderly place and will
see that everyone has an opportun
ity to enjoy clean wholesome amuse-
ment.

Manifesting Fight Spirit,
v. E. Moore has been circulating

a subscription list which is meeting
With a ready response by the people
of Union who have been given an
ci portunlty to give to the treatmc. t
of a very worthy person. Miss Freda
McCarroll, who is in the hospital.
With the stress of times when to make
both ends meet is a difficult propo-lto-

the very heacy expense incur-
red by having the young Miss in tho
hospital is di&ctli' to bear by the
father. With the gifts of the many
friends and they ture are many, this
harden '.r, !a - nrt!on llttcd and
placed cn the sb. olden of their many
friends. On TUesday around $50 had
been realized atld all given gladly
as they feel glad to contribute to
saving, if possible, the life of the
little -- iis:- they al! love.

Re-electe- d Teacher For Year.
hi a meeting cf the board of edu-

cation of the Union schools recently
Miss Helen QriggS who has taught
here for the past two years, this
popular teacher has been secured for
another year. Miss Helen Griggs
came here from her home at Buffalo
flap. Wyoming, and has made many
friends here by her kindly ways. She
is instructor in English and Home
Economics, and is liked by both
pupils and parents.

In New Location.
Whit find brother Will, have

changed t' jr location and can now
be found on the lot of Mr. C. H. Whit-wori- h,

just north of the Union fiPing
station, were they will be pleased
to meet the'r former clientele an 1

also all new ones which may come.
Vou all know Whit.

Two Good Cows.
I have two good cows recently

fresh which I am offering for sale
or will trade for young cattle. See
me at the lumber yard. E. E. Leach.
a30-2- t

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many friends
for their words of sympathy and for
the beautiful flowers, the use of cars
:mr1 nil niolctonu, thi funeml spf- -
rtceft of our beloved husband and

Mrs. John Mday and am- -
gather.

Which GASOLINE you use

MAKE
a DIFFERENCE

At Red

Labor's Com-

mittee Sees a
Trend to Beer

Believes Modification of Volstead Act
Is Possible Soon Sur-

veys Congress.

Phihwlelnhln Pn Anril 2fi La
bor's national committee for the mod-
ification of the Volstead act sees thej
legalization of light wines and beer
as a possibility in the next congress.

In a report of a BUT-- j

vey released tonight the modifica-- 1

tion group which meets in conference
here Monday, asserted a majority in
both houses favors modification.

Tho report, written by Matthew
Woll, vice-preside- nt of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, and M.
Ornburn, president of the Clgar-mak-e- rs'

International union, stated that
rnly 17 members of the senate and
45 representatives were prohibition
"die bards" and that some of them
were "listed among the most valued
customers of well
known boot lessors."

"Victory in Sight."
Asserting that prohibition had "re-anli-

In the transfer of the corner
saloon to the home. In the corrup-
tion of our youth, apparent corrup-
tion cf our judiciary and enforce-
ment officers and creation of boot-
leggers, gangsters and racketeers,"
the report added:

"There are few service.; which can
be rendered In these days of depres-
sion which will be more helpful to
so great a number as prevailing up-

on congress to modify the Volstead
act.

"Our survey indicates that victory
is in sight If those who have volun-
tarily enlisted in this case will make
their wishes known to the senators
and congressmen from their tates.

"Admit Inability."
"Even those who are opposed to

the modification Of the Volstead act
privately admit that the inability
of the government to enforce the
law, to control the bootleggers, the
gangsters and the racketeers, to pre-

vent the bootleggers from distribut-
ing vile liquors to high school boys
and girls and to our colleges has re-

sulted in many of those churches,
which, of late years, have spent most
of their time and effort in opposing
modification of the Volstead act. be-

ing today sllmly attended and de-

pendent upon the generosity of a
limited few for their maintenance
and support." World-Heral- d.

It sure is amazing at the great
number of corners business has to

. . . i . ,i
turn to get nacK nonnwi n""""
ct,jn the surprising directness with
wh,ch it managed to get lost

It would not make any difference which
you used the lowest priced or the most

expensive if all gasolines were made to equal
standards of excellence.

But gasolines vary widely in quality and worth
in the power and mileage they give in their

ability to start your motor promptly in their
freedom from sulphur compounds which attack
metal in their from tar which gums
valves and piston rings and carbons the motor.

Cut quality gasoline is more expensive to
use than full price, full quality gasoline.

e e e

Balancctl RED CROm GASOLINE is full qual-

ity gasoline made to scientifically correct speci-
fications by modern refining processes. It is
clean, powerful, big mileage motor fuel for
truck, tractor and passenger car no extra
price for high quality.

Always ready to go when you are.

Crown Service Stations and Dealer v

congressional

L

Washington's

to

gaso-

line

freedom

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

"A Neb ? ska Institution"

SEEKS ANOTHER DEGREE AT 83

Long Beach. April 26. Sixty-fou- r
years ago Walter L. Church of this
city was graduated from the Univer-
sity of Missouri. Church has an-
nounced he will return to the uni-
versity to take a post-gradua- te

course. He is 83 years old.
He was a student at the University

of Missouri during the last years of
the civil war. At that time federal
troops were quartered in the univer-
sity buildings and guarded the school.

Although he holds four degrees
from three universities. Church said
he planned to return to the Missouri
university when the next school year
starts. He will specialize in socio-
logical and educational subjects. He
received a bachelor of arts degree
from the university in 1867 and a
master of arts degree in 1S70.

In 1S66 he went to the University
of Kentucky and received a doctor
of divinity degree. A few years later

I rV

everywhere in Nebraska

he received a bachelor of laws de-

gree from Washington university at
St. Louis. Mo.

Church made and lost a fortune
during the gold rush days in Alaska.
He recouped his fortune, however, by
practicing law. In 1900 he retired.

NAUTILUS TESTED

Yonkers, S. Y.. April 25. The
submarine Nautilus, in which Sir
Hubert Wilkins plans a trip to north
Polar regions was submerged for a
test off here today and came through
successfully. The submarine h;M
been here for three weeks, while ice

were being fitted, and be
cause of hammering and riveting
during that period, it was feared
there might he some leaks in lk
subsea craft. When it was submerg
ed, with a crew of twelve men on
board, a large hose carried com-
pressed air into tbe submarine's ca-

bins from a compressor on the pier.

SPECIALS
Malt Season is Here

Old Nurnberg Malt, per can 35c
Homa Malt, per can 47c

Coffee! Coffee! Coffee!
Butter Nut Coffee, per lb 37c
4 lbs. fancy Peaberry Coffee 35C
3-l- b. glass jar of J. M. Coffee 1

P-- G or Crystal White Soap, 10 bars 35c
8 cans Lewis Lye 95c

Flour and Feeds
48-l- b. sack Omar Wonder Flour $1.29
48-l- b. sack A. G. B. Flour 1.25
48-l- b. sack Halo Flour 1.10
Bran, IGO-l- b. sack .95
Shorts, 100-l- b. sack 1.10

A. G. BACH
Quality Groceries

Telephones, 18-1- 9 So. Park Store, 118

t I


